
Picture Framing Agents for Nemo Corsets unc Patterns and Delineators

Owl Cut Rate 'Drugs Salome and Indra Silks Victor Talking Machines

$10.00 Trimmed Hats, $4.95
200 Trimmed Hats in black
and colors. The latest Spring
fashions. Selling regularly up
to $10.00,

Today $4.95

200 Suits This Anniversary Sale, 3.9 Good Values
Gratified by the response of
the public yesterday in our
Cloak and Suit Department,
and in answer to hundreds
of inquiries as to. whether
the suit specials would be
continued on Tuesday, we
have taken 200 more suits
that have just been received,
suits that sell regularly up
to $30 each, and placed
them on sale at $13.97.

These suits are finely tail-

ored in best quality serges,
satin, cloth, in plain
and fancy figured worsteds
and fancy striped materials.
These suits come in all the popular
shades of gray, tan, reseda- - Copen-
hagen, black and navy. Every coat
is silk lined and made in 36 to 40-in- ch

lengths.

Tuesday, $13.97"

New Printed Linoleums of the best quali- -'

ty, in selected patterns, all new, in large,
medium small designs; both light
dark grounds. Regular price 75c yard

49c

ET.

embroidery,

of

Petticoats $1.63
of

THE MORNING OREC.OXIAX. TUESDAY.

You responded grandly to the most successful efforts we have made to provide
worthy goods the very lowest prices. Thousands came. The store busy from
the opening the doors until closing time. The volume merchandise distributed

a tribute to their intelligent and a substantial
retail pre-eminenc- e. Today we offer forceful bargains on such a scale and of such
importance no shrewd buyer can possibly overlook them. These bargains for today:

in $1 1

prunella

Jill

Infill!
Mitt Fffl Vt

mm

and and

Special Linen
Bargains

Damask.

patterns.
anniversary

Silver Bleached
LinenTable

assorted patterns.

weight.

Apron Ginghams,
perior Quality,

everybody

Foulards
Ladies Dresses,

assorted

New Printed Linoleum, Yard 49c

Anniversary,

yards Japanese Matting, figured
designs background;
regular

$7.50 Heavy, re-
versible Couch Covers, regular
large selection designs.

Anniversary yards finish Foulard comprises the
largest assortment shown the City Portland. Every design shown

our .exclusive, the foreign American makes. Every piece
Foulard pattern. offering our Anniver-
sary presenting the women Portland the desirable fashion-
able the interested the purchase gown af-

ford overlook remarkable offering special Anniversary prices.
prices

WOO YARDS SPECIAL
1250 YARDS CHENEY $1.00 SPECIAL AT 69c
3600 YARDS CHENEY $1.25 SPECIAL

YARDS $1.50 SPECIAL AT $1.09

in
65c Drawers 39c

Ruffle-tri- m with lace, insertion
lace edging',

$1 Corset Covers 59c
Prettily tritnmed with

Val. lace, lace,
beading,

Combination chemises, combination
covers drawers; trim-

ming
ribbon, embroid-
eries.

$2.75
Peep flounces embroidery,

tucks dust

ever
at was

of of
of our

Anni-
versary

Ladies Gowns 63c
High

embroidery edging.

$f.75 Gowns $1.10
circular. pe

slipover style trimming of em-
broidery, insertion, ribbons.

$2.25 Gowns $1.69
of insertions

medallions. Puff flow-
ing

$1.75 Corset Covers
$1.10

Daintily with Point de
Val.

MAT 18. lf00.

was

trimmed

Our

66-inc- h Linen Table ZlQ
Sale price vJ 37 O

Absolute ly Pure in
choice Regular 85c
For 63c.

d 1 1 Q
Cloth 3 I . I V

2'y42 yards, already hemmed,
Regular

price $1.75.

Full Size Crochet Bed QO
Spreads on Sale, Ea. 'Mars eilles pattern, hemmed,

Regular $125.

Su-- !L 1

per Yd. vJ2v
Blue and white checks that

3-- 4 New for O
per

Sateen styles, mercerized ef-

fects, colors. Big
assortment. price 12c yd- -

5000 of in
on natural this is the
40c quality, on sale today,
price

Couch Covers at $3.95
price $7.50,

of new

Great Sale. 10,000 satin Silks which
and best ever in of

in store is in both and of
Silk in this sale is new igog In these silks in

Sale we are to of most and
fabric of year. No woman in of a silk can
to this at Below we

quote the for this sale :

85c AT -- 57c
-

AT - 89c
1000

'd,
and open and closed.

insertion. Cluny
ribbon.

corset and
lace, insertion, beading,

lace edges and

fine
cluster aud ruffles.

$1
and circular neck. Plain

yrpnch band,

High, square, and
;

laces,

Dainty yokes laces,
and and

sleeves.

Paris, Cluny, lace, ribbon.

Linen

extra

wants.

Yd. C

Reg.

23C

$ 1 Ladies Drawers 49c
With ruffle of deep blind embroid-
ery, cluster tucks, open and closed.

All our Domestic and French hand-
made Lingerie, special prices.

$3.50 Petticoats $2.49
Deep flounces of fine embroidery
and cluster tucks; others with
flare flounces of seven-ro- w Val.
laces and insertions and two rows
of lace edgings, extra dust ruffle.

Hundreds of Pieces of Fine
Muslin Underwear at

Half Price

en

Ill W X--

mi

EE

Shell .and

nf1'
.

Infants' Mull Gaps 89c

Amber

Mull Caps. Lingerie
Hats. Poke Bon-
nets. P. K. Sun Hats.
E m b r o i tiered and
Lace - Trimmed
Hats, values $2.50.

69c

Child's Ro mps
Plain Blue Cham-bra- y,

reg. vaL 65c
Special 37c

Stylish Hair Goods
Specials

Barettcs, 75c val..
Odds and ends.
Combs, val to 40c.

29c

9c
24-in- ch Hair Rolls,
all colors, reg. 50c. ' C

Queen May Plaits, j 0
regular 7;c value. . OC
Regular $1 value. .. .GOc
Regular $1.25 value OSc

mi

$50.00 Tailored Suits, $22.75
Highest Tailored Suits
in novelty and plain tailored
styles. Made of the finest im-

ported French materials.

Today $22.75

35c-25cWa-
sh

Anniversary 10c

Thousands and thousands of yards of neu) Spring
Wash Goods Arnold's famous makes, in all the
different Spring patterns, designs, weaves, colors and
while These wash goods were never sold less than
25c and may never sell less than 35c Today wc
offer 500 new pieces an additional anniversary
offering. Don't miss this sale.

Anniversary Embroidery Sale
This embroidery sale should surpass any of its predecessors because
we offer bigger values than ever before. We secured for this sale 40.000
yards of finest Swiss, Nainsook, Cambric, Corsetcover Edges, Bands,
Flounces, Insertions, Edges and Galloons, English Eyelet and French
designs. These embroideries were the surplus stock of one of the lar-

gest importers in America. Having in view our Anniversary Sale,
we made him an offer for the entire lot. Being a regular customer,
they accepted our offer, mindful of the purpose for which we wanted
them. The concessions made to us by the importer, and our endeavor
to make this the greatest embroidery sale of the year, brings them to
the women of Portland at the smallest price ever known. They come
in both white and colored effects. The values run easily to $1.00. To-
day we offer them at 'one price 23c

Great Sale Finish Foulards Great Anniversary Ladies' Hosiery,

IMPORTED FOULARDS,
FOULARDS,
FOULARDS,

IMPORTED FOULARDS,

Great Savings Underwear Sale

$1.50Combinations98c

discrimination appreciation

Anniversary

kMJ

mm

Goods
Price

Satin Sale 27c

'Muslin

M

W. B Erect Form
and Nuform Co-
rsets. C B. a la
Spiriie and discon-
tinued m o d e 1 s of
Nem'o Corsets, in
fancy and plain
batiste, corded, bro-
cade; low, medium
and high bust; short,
medium or long
princess hip. Values
to $5.00.

class

Sale extraordinary of ladies' fancy and black
Stockings, lisle thread, silk lisle, fine gauze,
cotton, mercerized lisle, drop stitch, lace hoots,
lace all-over- s, embroidered insteps. The above
in all the new and desirable shades, such as
smoke, oxblood, wistaria, navy, bronze, tan,
skit, pi"k lavender, mulberry, reseda, rose,
violet, champagne, Copenhagen, purple, French
gray and endless variety of fancy checks,
plaid and polka dots. Values up to 95c pair

$1.98 Anniversary Price 27c Pr.

Notion Specials Stationery Specials

35c Feather Dusters. 13c Fancy Linen Fabric
aPer' l'"CT slze; new

25c Garm't Hangers 19f flap envelopes. .

1 6c Hairpins, box 7c Regular d5c, Sale 14c
ioc Lulu Washing
Powder, sale C Lmen Fabric Writing

Tablets, note and letter
20c Furniture Polish 12c sizes.
35c Shinola Outfits 23c I5C an(J 20c Values, 8c
20c Stove Polish 13

Fancy Linen Cover Post
25c Borth Glove , q Card Album, holds 300
Cleaner, sale I OC cards.
75c Razor Strops 2DC Regular 50c, Sale Is 29c

:a

Jewelry Specials
At 69c
Dutch Collar Pins, all
new designs. Values up
to $1.50 each, in gold and
enamel ,

At 39c
Cuff Pins, gold filled,
chase engraved; also in
sterling. Values up to SI

At 19c
Hatpins in rhinestone.
filigree, roses, metalired
bugs, jade and coral.
Valuta up to 90c each.


